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was, on tlie eviilence, uttered after tlie petitioner Lad left tlie room, 
aBfl was addressed to the crowd outside.

We are perfectly well aware that it is extremely annoying to 
be compelled, or even persistently entreated, to rcconsider a matter 
which has been already disposed of, to tlie best of the ability of 
the person who has disposed of it, but we inust say that this is the 
first time we ever heard it sngft'esled, that it is a crime or aninsnlt 
to present a ])etition of reyiew, eren if it is pressed in such a way 
as to worry and distress the person to whom it is presented, and if 
the useless consideration, of it prevents him from attending to his 
other bnsiness.

We are of opinion that the rule must be made absolute. The 
conyiction will be set aside and the line, if paid, must be refunded.

Conviction set aside.
H.T.H.
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Before Sir W. Corner Petherani, Knight, Chief Justice, and Mr, Justiae 
BeiwUy.

CHASDI PERSHAD (P etitioner) ®. ABDUR EAHMAN, SoB-OvKESEKit, 
Monshyr MnmciPALiTT {Opposite Pabty.)*

B&ngal Municipal Act (Bengal Act T llo f 1SS4), seotion ISS—False state
ment eontained in application for license—llunicijjal Coinmissionei-s, I ’ower 
of, io institute prosecution underPenal Code—Penal Code, sections ISS, J9!>, 
417 and S ll—Bevisional Power of High Court—Power of High Gouri 
to interfere in pending proceedings.

On tbo 5tli May 1894 C. applied ia writing tinder nf ;.'-,:-li'iii
133 of Bengal Act III of 1884, to a mniiioipulity for t  li!‘'.Mipi: r j Vu lo
him in respect of two carriages nnil six ponias, ami lil'-'i '.li' :iini I'l-a
usual statement required by Ihe saotion. The sum payable in respect of tiia 
license uas receiv-sd, and the license aaked for liy C. was granleJ to liiin, 
and at tlie same time the statement was sent to an oyarseer o£ the muoi- 
oipalityfor veriiicalion. On the 7ili May the overseer reported that 0, hiid 
in his possession eight ponies and one hortis. On the 8th May the cliairtnan 
of the municipality passed an order directing 0. to be prosecuted for making 
a ld se  statemeut in the schedule to his statemont regarding the number 
of animals in respect of which he applied for the license. On the 9tji May
G. presented a petition asking that the tax on tho threo animiils might be 
received, and stating that ho did not think he was liable to take out a license

^Criminal Revision No. 398 of 1894 against the order passed by H. A. D. 
Phillips, Esq., District Magistraie of Monghyr, dated 18th May 1884.
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for them, as lliej- were old and diseased and unfit for -work. On the 13lh 
■ M ay the clmii'inim pasfieil an ordei' ou this appliualion thnt lie bad do power 

to interfere, iia the proseuution of C'. I'lid iilready been onleved, Moan- 
wIiIIb on the 9tli IMiiy upiiper was sent to the Magistrnta headed “ List oE 
municipal cases under Aot III of 1884” in which 0. appeared as charged 
with an ofionoe under section 199 oC the Penal Code for “ filing; a 
false statement, that is to say, putting down in tho eohedulo six ponies 
only instead o£ eight ponies and one horse.” On the 12th May the 
Deputy Magistrate directed a summons to issue to C. returmible on tlie 
23rd, On the 18th May the District Magisti'ate passed an order to the 
effect that the municipality conlil not institiite«a prosecution nndei' the 
P en a l Code, liut that the Deputy Magistrate had power to do so, and timt 
he should consider the provisions of section 182 and 417, read with 511, of 
tho Penal Code, as appllo/iblo to the facts of the case, On tlie 19lli May 
tlie summons vras issued, and the case was haurd on (ho 2.Srd and 24th 
May and I9tli June, on which data forinul charges under sections 199, 182, 
anil 417-611 of tlie Penal Code were framed. Thereafter the hearinf;; pro
ceeded till the 16th July, when on an application to the Uigli Court tlio 
proceedinga were stayed, and a rule issued to show canso wliy tlisy should 
not be quaalied. It was contended at tlie hearing of the rnie that the Higii 
Court should not interfere at that stage of the proceedings under ita revisional 
jurisdietion.

£[eld, that the High Court has poiver to interfoi e at any stage of a chsd, 
and that when it is bronglit to its notice tiiat a person has been subjected, as in 
this ease, for over two months to tiie liarusament o£ an illegal proBeontion, 
it is its bonaden duty to interfere,

Held, fnrtlier, that it was quite clear that the inimioipality had no power 
to institute the proceedings, and that having regard to tlio provisions ol! 
section 191 of tlie Code of GrirainnI Procedure, it did not appear tluit the 
Deputy Magistrate, having no private cnniplainant before him, luul power 
of his own motion to institute them ; but that whether ho liiul sucli power 
or not, tlis admitted facts of the case did not in hiw oonstitnte any of Iho 
offences with which C. was charged, and that tho whole proeoodings must be 
quashed.

Tho Municipal Act is intcmled to be complete in ilsolf as rogmh offencoH 
committed against the Municipal CoiimiiHaioiun'fl, and thoi'o is no indication' 
of any intention t() render a delinquent also liable to piuiinhmont under the ". 
Penal Code. There is no penally in tho Act attaehed to tho ouiissioji.'> 
to mSke a return, under sectioti LBS, and no words in the Act oonstitating': ' 
the making a false return a penal offence ; and as thoro aro no suali words', 
in the Act as are necessary to make the proviaiima of the Ponal Code appli- ' 
cable, the Court has no power to import them. Tho Municipal Coiuinissioners 
in /ich  a oiiBo have the remedy provided by tho Apt itsuLf.
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This was a rule calling on the opposite pai'ty to sliow cause 
wty oertaio proceedings pending before tie  Deputy Magistrate' 
.of Moiighyr, in which Chnndi Perslmd, the petitioDer, was being 
pi'oseonted on charges under sections 199, 182 and 417 read with 
511 of the Peual Gode_, should not be set. aside ou the ground that 
they had been improperly initiated, and that upon the admitted 
facts the charges framed under these sections against the petitioner 
were uiisnstainable in law. The rule called on the opposite party 
also to show cause why the case should not be trnnsferred to some 
other district.

The facts of the case are fully stated in the judgment of the 
High Court.

Mr. Jacho?i, Babu Dwarha Nath Chickerhutty and Babu 
Dasarath Sanijal appisared in support of the rule.

Mr. Fn^Ji showed cause, and contended that the Court should 
n o t  interfere under its reT isional powers to qnash the proceedings 
pending before tlie Dejmty Magistrate at the stage at which they 
Vere and before the Deputy Magistrate had concluded them and 
come to a finding.

T he jn d g n ie a t  o f  th e  H ig h  C o u r t ( P e t h e k a m , G .J ., a,nd 

B eVbirt.b y , J . ) ,  w as as fo l lo w s :—

This is a rule obtained on. behalf of one Ohandi Pershad to show 
cause why certain proceedings taken against him by the Deputy 
Magistrate of Monghyr should not be quashe' ,̂ or why the case 
should not be transferred to some other district. The facts are 
these : On 5th May last Ohandi Pershad applied to ihe Municipal 
Commissioners of Monghyr for a license for two carriages and six 
ponies, mailing the usual statement as required by section 133 of 
the Bengid Municipal Act III of 1884 of the Bengal Legislative 
(’ouncil. A license for two carriages and six ponies was granted, 
but at the same time the statement was sent for verification to the 
overseer, who, ou the 7th May, reported that Qhandi Pershad had 
eight ponies and one horse. Thereupon the Ohairnian of the 
Municipal Commissioners on the 8th May made an order to “ pro
secute Ghandi Pershad for making ral̂ c t̂rilenient in the schedule 
regarding the number of animals.” On lijc foilowing daj‘ Ohandi 
Pershad presented a petition offering to pay the tax on the other 
three animals, and pleading that he did not think he was liable to
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talce out a license for them, as kliey were old and diseased and un- 
fit for work. This petition was laid before the Chairman on tha 
12th, and ou the 13th i;he Chairman wrote: “ Prosecution hns 
already been sent by the Vice-Chairman. Notbing remains in ray 
power to do. I can only write to the Magistrate that if this plea 
be correct, to deal leniently with him.” Aleanwhile on the 9th 
May a paper had been sent to the Magistrate on a printed form 
and headed ‘ List of Municipal cases under Act III of 188‘i  
and Bye-laws,’ in which Chandi Fershtid appeared as charged 
with an offence under section 199 of the Penal Code, for “ filinga 
false statement, that is to say, putting down in the schedule six 
panie s only instead of eight ponies and one horse.” This paper 
bears the signature of Abdur Eabman, sub-ovarseer, Abd«l Iluq, 
overseer, and an endorsement “ forwarded to the Magistrate for 
pvosecution,” which purports to be signed by tho Vico-Chainnaii.

On May 12th an order was made by the Dopniy Magisirate, 
Abdus Salani: “ Summon accused imder section 199, Penal Code, 
and witnesses. Fixed for 23rd instant.”

On the 18ih May the District Magistrate, Mr. II. A. D, Phillips, 
recorded the following order on the order sheet:—

“ I see Moul-vi Abdus Salnm was in charge and took petilious 
on the day this was presented. However, under my general order, 
he should have brought to my notice an important case like this. 
The municipality cannot institute prosecution, as offenco is under 
Penal Code and not under Municipal Act or bye-laws. HoweTer, 
Deputy Magistrate had power to institute. The ease may remain 
on his file. Seci îon 183 and sections 417-511, Penal Oode, should 
also be considered. Section 182 has recently been amonded by the 
Legislature. As the prosecution is of some public inifiortance, i  
think prosecution should be represented by a pleader. Balm 
Gfunga Churn Mukherji is instructed to appear. I would have 
authorised the Government pleader, but that he is also Chairman 
of the Municipality.”

Accordingly, on the 19th, a summons was issued , for t o  
appearance of Chandi Pershad On the 23rd, when the witnesses 
for tho prosecution were examined. Gntlie2ith the Deputy Magis
trate inspected the ponies and horses and found three of the®.



“ diseased and riitlior nnSfc for use.” On that data lie directed that ird4 
fcke accused slioitld offor dofeuce Uudet' sections 1 9 9 ,1§2, and 417- cuasdi

511, Penal Code, and ou the 19th June formal chargEs were drawn Peuskad

up under those sections, and the proceedings dragged oa, there Ammn
being no less than nine postpoiieineuts, until on the IGth July lust 
they were stayed by the order of this Court,

The riilo was ohtfiined on two grounds—(1) that the proeeedino's 
wore improperly initiated, iind (2) that upon tliB admitted facts 
the charges framed against the accused are unsustainable in law.

The District Magistrate and the Deputy Magistrate have both 
submitted explanations to this Ooni't, and we have had the ad
vantage of hearing Mr, Fngh on behalf of the Municipal Commis
sioners,

On the first point it seems quit© clear, as admitted by the Dis« 
triot Magistrate, that the Municipal Comnaissioners had no power 
to institute the present prosecution. Their powers in this respect 
nre defined by soctioa 352 of the Municipal Act, and are re
stricted to the prosecutioa for offences created by that Act.

Nor does it seem to us that the Deputy Magistrate had any 
autliority to initiate the proceedings. There was no private com
plaint before him, audit does not appear that he is empowered to 
tidce cognisance of offences of his own motion in tlia mkniier pre
scribed by clause (c) of section 191 of the Code. The District 
Magistrate appears to admit this, but argues that Iiis taking 
cognizance of the matter himself under section 191, clause (c), 
on the 18th May, was sufficient authority for the contiiuiation of 
the proceedings.

However that may be, we are clearly of opiuioii that the facts, 
a s  alleged—and we may S5iy at once that there is ao dispute aboiii 
them—eanaot in law constitute the offences with'whioh the peti
tioner before us has been charged.

The broad question which we have to consider is whether' a pei*- 
son who, under the provisions of the Municipal Act, is liable to 
pay the tax for nine horses, but lias taken out a license for six 
only, has committed the offence Ca) of giving false information as 
defined in section 182 of the Penal Code, or (i>) of making a false 
statement in some declaration which is by law reoeivahle as ovidojice,
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as tliat offence is defined in section 199, or («) of attempting to 
commit the offence of cheating, as defined in section 415. The 
answer to this question must depend on the obligation which a 
person who applies for a license to l^eep horses or other taxable 
things is under, to state accurately i)ne number of horses, &e., in 
his possession, the object to attain vvlilieh he makes the statement, 
and the legal character and value of th ^ sta tem en t when it has 
been made. This involves the consideration of the provisions of 
the Bengal Municipal Act, 1884, under wkich the jsMemenT^PrtfS 
made. Hy section 86 the power is given to the Commissioners to 
order that this particular tax be levied within the limits of the 
Municipality, and sections 133 and 135 prescribe the mode in 
which the tax shall be collected, while section 137 imposes thfii 
penalty to which a person shall be subject, who keeps a horses 
or other taxable thing without obtaining a license. By section 
I 33 the owner of the taxable thing must, within the first month 
of each half year, forvrard to the Commissioners a statement in 
writing, signed by him, of the horses, e<c., liable to the tax 
which he is bound to take out a license, together with the amoiTrrt 
which is payable by him, for the current half year, for the horses, 
etc., specified in the statement. On receiving this statement and 
the money the Commissioners must under eection 135 give the 
applicant the license which he has asked and paid for ; they have 
no power to refuse it in any case, and i f  at the time it was applied 
for the person to whom the application was made knew that the 
person who was applying for a license for one horse had twenty 
in his stables, he could not under any provision in  this Act 
refuse the license for the one horse for which the tax was 
paid.

W e are now in a position te decide whether there is any 
ground for charging Chan li Pershad with an offence under any 
of the sections of the Penal Code, which have been mentioned in 
the charge which has been framed against him. Mr. Phillips is 
in eil-or in supposing that section 182 has been recently amended. 
That section is in the same form at this moment ns it was when ii) 
■was originally enacted, but for the purposes of this case we will 
assume that it has been amended in the way Mr. Phillips imagines, 
and that as it now stands in the Code, the latter part must be read
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iiuU'.jK'iulonlly of tlie earliVr ]Kirtioii, so lliat a porsnn \v1>« {(iyefi 
false iuforiiiiitioa to a public 8(n'vaul; iiitendiiif!; to ciUinc liim to" 
do, 01' omit, Bonieiliiiio' which lie oujrht no(. to do, of omit;, if thci 
ivntli wei'o known to him, is guilty of iui otitouc.o iiinUu' tho sec
tion. Oa tins assnniplioii it i« impossible to l)rin}>; tlio priwont 
caso witliin ihe sociion, liociuiso tho notion of th(i ])ul>lio Hervnat 
must of nocussitj be tho aaiiK', \v1ii\I,1kvi' h(' bolinvoil tlio si.iit.i'OHnit 
to be trna or know it to bo fiilHo. In ciil.lior onso tlio only thini* 
wliic.h iio is aullioi'isnd by tho liiw io do is to tiiko tlio irnniny luid 
giv(» tho lioonso which ia jqipliod for in ox(diiin»'<! for it, and i.liis 
is in fiiot whnt was dono here, "̂ '̂o snpjio.so tho Fiifi'i;oslinn is 
that tho public servant to whom l.lio application is niudo «iay bo 
,iiidiiood, by llio atatonunit conhiincd in it,, lo omit io niiiko on 
inspot'tion of iiio applioanl’s iiroiniiiOH undor tho iiowiu’s of soc- 
liiorf 140, But the (JoiumissionorH cannot midNO an inspecliou 
te lo r  that section, unk ŝs they ha.vo reason to tidicvo that 
Stimotlunf!; will be fonuil for wliioh tho owner irt liable to tlio 

mill for whic.li a licLMiSH has nol, be.en taktin out, aud ii, irf 
Jftvioiis that tho form of this applic.ntion oonld not, have 
iliD,pfl:oct of indiuuno- tliom to nialui or v('(Vain frojn making an 
ijkspootioii whioh tliey could only nuiko wht'U they Ŷorli indnoi'd 
to do so by some canso entirely indopt^ulont of sn(ih an a|i|)liiia- 
tiou, as that nluno could not roasonably raiso siioh a KUH[iicio» or 
dispel it if it wore raised by sonio othoi' oaiiso.

Wo now uomo to section ,19!) of tlio Ptinal (]odo. That seofcioii
suhjects any person who makes a falso ihiolaration, whicsh docJara- 
tioii may bo us(vl as (ividouco of tho matters stated in it, to tlio 
ponallies for perjury, that is to say, renders ]iim liable to rigoroua 
imprisoment for three y<iars. It nfseds ii very slight aci([tiaii\tan(!o 
witli tlio Indian Kvldonoo Act, and witli tho [irinoiples of lawwliieh 
are embodied in it, to satisfy any ono that tho Ktateuiout niado by 
tlio accused for tlio purpose of taking oxit these lioonsofi is no 
evidence a.t all against anyouo hut Limself, and could only bo 
evideiiee against himself as iiroving an adjuission by him, that at
the time'ho made it lui luid in his possession six liorsos, and no
move, for which h<» was liable to pay tho tax. It is ob'viciig that 
it is impossible to sixain thn woi'ds of the section so as to hring 
such a case within tlicrn, nnd yfe are elearly of opinion thut on tho
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fiiots alleged here no cliavgo can l)o framctl asiiiurti, dhtiniii 
Persliad tokIoi' section 190.

The only otlier section which is montionod in tlio cliiirfi'n ia 
section 417 read with sectiott 511, and tlio ai'Kuiiicni; l>/ wliiijh 
it is songlit to briug the ease -anilor iliiit scntion is, wi> t.'liink, (‘.?{>n 
more impossible than tliat wiiich relates to th« oi.lic'v 
It is well recognised law that a person cannot be (ionvidlwl of 
attetiipting to commit an offence unless tlui olTcnco would liavfl 
been oomraitfced had the attempt proved «ic‘,co3?rul [T/u; .Mmpivss v. 
i\'i'asa{ i l i  (1)], and it is 6s.trcmcly difficult to ttmlci'Htand what 
it is suggested that Gliandi Pei'shad had irial to <U) which Ivd had 
not snccoedediii doing. He applied for alicmwo for six, horHOrt and 
oUaiaed it, blit of course it caiinot bo said thiit ho c.lioal'od niiy 
one by doing that. If the snggostion is the same as that which \v« 
suppose is mads -with I'efereace to section 182, it iivust fail for 
tli0 same reason, as the applicant cauuot luive tried to dishouewily 
induce the Coniniissioners to omit to inspect hig promisos, intu'cdy 
by pi’0!30uting his application in this form, whon tlut Ikct in that 
they had no power to inspect them at all, uiilcss thoro was .sonio 
other reason which justified them in doing so.

We feel bound to say that Mr. Pu»'hdid not attempt, l;o cou- 
teiid that the charges framed against Ghandi Poi'shad could ho 
sustained. He rather confined himsolf to urginjr the impropriety 
of our interference at a time when the case is siiill jiomlin/i' hoibro 
the Magistrate. There can be no doubt, hovvovoj', Uiuii w) litire 
the power to interfere at any stage of the case, and when it is 
brought to our notice that a person has hoeii suhjcctod for over
• two months to the harassment of aa illegal prosooutiou, wo think 
it is our bounden duty to interfere.

The fact is that the Municipal Act itself pmidos tbo pciiiiilty 
for the omission to taka out a Uceuso and empowers the Muni
cipal OommissiGners to take the nocessaiy stops for onfoi'Cing 
thatrpenalty. In the present case the Municipal Commissioners 
did uot tliiufc fit to avail themselves of the remedy given them 
by the Legislatoe, kt-institutod a pi'osocutiou wliioli the/ Jiaw 
no power to institute on charges that caunot bo Hustiiiuoil, aud

( n  I. L, B.,, 7 Gale,, 352.
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tlia Magistrate oP fcho Distriol; has lent the saiicfcion of li'iH aullioiilf IHSI4 ^
to stippoi’fc tills illogal iicfcloii. I’lin Muiiioipfil Act is iiitdiuliHl io (.Iiunih

bo comploto ill itself as ragards offoiiooa comuilUod aguiiwt tlio J’km '''-"
Mttaioipal Oouimissionors ; and wo can find no iiidioation in ilio Aimnii
Act of any iuteafciou to uiako a doliiKjuonij also llalilo to punl.sli- 
meut mdoi' tlio Ponal Oodo. No ponalty ia atta,tili(i(I to tho 
omission to make a rotiirn under Hccjtloii and tlKsru aro lui 
words in tlio Act constituting tho making a falso nstui'ti a jumal 
offonce. Whonovcr tliero is an iutontiun to apply th« pi-oviHiourt 
of the orimliial law to acits autborizod or v(H|uiiMHl !)j pai'tiuuliir 
statatas, that intention is always niado oloar by ox[n'o,ss w<n'ils to 
that eflect. Instances of this may l)o foiuul in tlio Ccihh Aot 
(Bengal A otlX  of 1880), soction, 9-1 ; in tlie Esiatos tVi'titinu 
Aot (Bengal Act VIII of .1871!), socfciou 148 ; in tho lucoinoTas 
Act II of 1887, sections 35 and 37 ; in tho Land Acquisition 
Aot I  of 18[)4, section 10, and in many other Aets. In tlui 
Bengal Munioipal Aot thoro avo uo such words as arc iK̂ cosnary 
to make tho provisions of thu Ponal Ckxlo applicable, and 
we havo no power to import thorn. Tho Muiiioipal (^onnuisaiomii'H 
bav3 their romody in a oaso lilio this undor the Act itself.
Iha romody may not in their opiuiou bo suflioieut, but tlu'y 
are not entitled to go beyond it.

For those roasous wo make tho nilo absohito and sot asido tlio 
entire prooaediugs taken against tlio pstitionoi' in this t'asu.

Jtlrtk made absolute anil pvocuediiujut (jmslied.
H. T. H.
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Btfm-e Sir W. Comar Peth&rain, Knightf Chkf Jtistice, and Mr, Jusiia 
Jkverlmj.

P A R r A G  B A I  (CoMrr.AiNANT) v. A llJU  MCA.N and othkkh (A<̂ (:ifsiro.)<> 1894

Cattle Trespass Act ( I o f  1871), m U im S S — Ukffcd S d m n o f  CatlU— flie fi 
—Com,pensatiim— Pine~lm prim nrm nt in tkfimU o f payment o f Com- 
pemaiion— Cri-numl P m e d im  Goda (d e l X  o / ISS3J, m tio n  
Penal Cods, seoiioii SfS,

” Orimitml RoForonco No, 231 ol! 1804,iaail9 by H. A.D, PliillipH, Esij;,,
District Mag-istriito of Monghyr, datad tho 10th of August 1894, iigjuiist tka 
ordev pasaotl by II. ’Wlioalor, Esq., Sub-Divisiomil Magistrate o l Dog'UHor/ii, 
dutad aittt July 1894.


